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VICTORY AT LASr MINUTE !

Omalm Team Defeats Hastings College Just
Before Time in Called.

CONTEST A VERY EXCITING STRUGGLE

llolli Tcntn.n Arc * Almost Kvcnly-
Malclicil In Scli-ndliu Ability , Al-

YIMliuM
-

Unit Advnti-
in

-
Siiin-rlor We

With the timekeeper holdlnc his watch In-

midair ready to call the unntc at on end ,

wlrh the ball In possession ot Omaha and
with a clover judgment equal to the emer-
KiMicy

-
, "IJIlly'1' KtiRclhard made a drop-

kick
-

from the five-yard line and saved Tuea-
rtay'a

-
foot ball game for Omaha. Ho was

carried from the Gridiron on the nhouldera-
of hla enthusiastic admirers , amidst a deaf-

nlnK

-
( cheer , and was easily the hero of
the occasion ,

The gnnio was played Tuesday afternoon
between the Omaha Young "Men's Christian
ii Horntlon| and Hastings college on the

Avcmio park. It wan a superb Btrug-
Kf.

-
. The only disappointing feature was the

Bnrallnesa of Iho crowd of spectators. The
iiumbcr was so IIraited that the policemen
permitted the men and 1 oya to swarm the
eldt-llnca and follow the game from a near
point of observation , No ono occupied the
Krandstand and thcro wasn't an Indication
of femininity in the park. The local team
waa strengthened ''by the addition ot a num-
ber

¬

of high school players. The boys played
a game equal to the ono on Monday , and
at llio critical moment when It seemed that
'ho contest imitU surely ho called without
a point being made by' cither side Cngel-
hard , himself n high school player , mode
Ills brilliant drop-kick from the Held. The
pigskin sailed majestically between the per-
pendicular

¬

bars of the goal , and while It-

wns yet poised In mid-air the timer called
( ho game. The score was 0 to 0 in favor
of Omaha-

.Whllo
.

the game was devoid of sensational
runs or other features which awaken n
foot ball crowd to wild enthusiasm , It was
a hard Btruggle from beginning to end. The
visitors early showed themselves to be ex-
perts

¬

nt the gamu and the superiors of
the locals were more than pleased at their
ability to hold their own. A moro oven
game can rarely 'bo expected. There was
no weak point on cither sldo and every
advantage gained waa by sheer effort and
scientific playing. The ball was In posses-
sion

¬

of both sides about equally. The tactics
of cadi 'wa.s practically Iho same , although
the collegians depended rather moro on
bucking the line than the locals. This was
duo to their heavier strength , the visitors
averaging far above the association lads
In weight. The fullback kick was resorted
to by both on nearly every third down and
Its SUCCCS3 incovering the required live
yards and still further advantage demon-
ctrated

-
forcibly the reason for Its great

popularity with all teams this year. In
the first halt the scrimmages were fast and
furious and neither sldo showed any superi-
ority

¬

, At no tlmo did the ball approach
dangerously near cither goal and the tack-
ling

¬

of both sides was exceptionally good.
When tlmo was called no score had been
inado and the players were eager for the
fray to commence again-

.Siromi
.

iiuir.-
In

.

the second half Omaha played even
better ball than during the first. Thcinns
kicked off toward the goal of the college
boys and the ball was quickly downed in-

rossessloa of the visitors. They retained it
for n few minutes , but riiado no marked ad-

vance.
¬

. In the first scrimmage after Omahit
captured the pigskin Halfback IJutler aS-
a splendid rush through the opposing Ir.ie
mid covered thirty yards before he was
downed. The ball was approaching the
goal when a neat piny on the part of the
locals 'was made. Lane passed Iho pig-

skin
¬

through to Thomas , who made' a pe-

culiar
¬

punt , elevating the hall almost
jiorpt'tidlcularly. It was a ruse understood
by the locals and when the ball came down
Kngellmrd was under It. He made a-

twentyyard gain and was near the goal ,
hut fate decreed otherwise than that a
touchdown should bo made nt that time , for
the Hastings boyr. gradually worked the
ball away from their goal. It didn't got
far , however , and when the timer annouiicf-d
that enly live mlniitw were left for the
game the association lads redouble ! their
energies and succeeded In getting the pig-

skin
¬

down to the five-yard line , from
where Kngellmrd made his eplemlld drop
kick. It came as a surprise not only to
the spectators , but to the contesting team
as well , and was a dosldeJ icllmax to a
superior game.

Individual mention of the players on the
two teams Is unnecessary. The fact that
the game was closely contested Indicates
forcibly that all the men covered their posl
lions In llrat-clasa stylo. Ksterbrook und
Thomas especially good at the ends
and for the visitors Dreed , the left half , was
probably this star player. The lineup of the
two tcaims was as follows :

Hastings Col. 1osltlon. Omaha.
Ilroutlottu luft end ThomasWhile loft tackle 11. Welch
JtiiKsy left guard RobertsPeters center l ano
Brlnki-nm right guard Uoyro
nenodlct right tackle Scecrlst
llaiikina right end Ksterbrook
Osborne quarterback PrlcharilBailey right halt Uutlor
Itreoil loft halfback Lohmerliuigess fullback . . . . . . . . .ISngullmr-

ilTIIhor Klrvcu AKIIHN| < Hi-il ( Ink.-
TAHOH.

.
. la. . Oct. 10Speclal.Tho( )

Tabor college cloven will meet Ucd Ouk-

'vsci.n HASPS

Cough Medicine *

Like I'licla gam's Couutry , U

Best In the WorldPR-
EVENTSyCROUP

foot ball team on the gridiron nt Tabor ball-
park Saturday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. As

fiber rpcf-ntly defeated Malvern 11 to 0-

nd Council Uluffa 20 to 0 and Hed Oak Is In-

xcellent form an exciting game Is looked
or.

ORNELL TEAM COMING WEST

Cntitnln Stnrlinuk Him ( lie Men
He Will TnUu ( in-

Wcntern Trip.-

ITHACA

.

, N. Y. , Oct. lO.-Cnptaln Star-
uqk

-
> of the Cornell foot ball team tonight
named the men whom ho will taki on his
vestern trip , which will begin tomorrow.-
Vbout

.

twenty-five members will make up-

ho Cornell party nnd they will lonvo In-

wo special cars. They propose to proc-
Ice Friday nnd Saturday In Chicago. On
Saturday afternoon Cornell will meet the

Chicago eleven.
The following candidates will bo taken :

Jtivnll. Cross.Vllson nnd TnusFlg , ends ;

Moxntuler , Folgur , Whitney anil 1'alnc ,

ncklfsVnrncr; , Caldwell. Tappan and
lorry , guards ; Plersnn und Uorner , cen-
ors ; Young nnd Short , quarterbacks ;
Yalilbrlilgc. Windsor , Morris nnd Otln ,

lalfbackH ; Captain Stnrbuck nnd Will ,
ulllmcks.

May Sec tinnniuc. .
AM US. lit. , Oct. 10Speclal.H( Is con-

Idcred
-

probable President McKlnlcy will
vluiess the foot ball game at Sioux City
S.alurdny between Iowa. State college and
ho State University ot South Dakota
lovens. Information comes from Sioux
'Ity It has lieen arranged to make It-

osslblo for the presidential party to at-
end ,

I * io < Hull ut TvctmiMoli Snturilny.-
TECl'MSRII

.
, Neb. , Oct. 10Spcctal.( )

Pho .Syriu-iiio and Tecumseh High school
'oot bail teams play here Saturday after1-
0011.

-
.
_

5A.UKS OP THU XATlO.VAh LBAGUI3-

.'nut

.

Srrlr.i HUM Itci'ii ArrniiKod Hc-
i'c

-
< ii I'litlllcN mill llrooklyn.-

nnOOKM'X
.

, Oct. 10. A triple play by-
3avls , Glcason and Doyle enlivened an-
thcrwlno sleepy game today. The Hrook-

ytis
-

did not exert themselves and allowed
he New York men to win by a combination

> f hits nnd errors. A post series has been
arranged between Philadelphia ami Urook-
yn

-
fur $2,500 a side , to begin next week ,

irovlcled the Philadelphia team finishes
ocond. A testimonial Is being arranged
or benefit of the winners of the pennant
y the citizens of Urooklyn , with Prcsl-
lent Grout of the liorough as chairman-
.tlendanee

.

, SOO. Score :

UUOOKIA'N . NEW YOTU-
C.ii.ii.o.A.n.i

.

n.ir.o.A.E.-
ellcy

.
, If. . . 00200 VnnH'n , cf. Z l l 0 0

{ color , rf. . . 02100 O'llrlcn , 3b. 2. 3 I 2 1-

rcnn'Rs. . Hi. . Davis , us. . . . 01131Duly , 2l 0 0 3 ,1 0 Doyle , Ib. . . 01900A-
ndera'n , cf 0 0 1 0 0 Oluajjon , Sb. 0 1 2 2 1

WrlRloy , fs. 1 1 3 5 liWnrner , C..O 0 2 1 2-

.IrUulru , c. 0 1 1 1 0 Flem'IiiK. cf 0 1 I 0 0-

Karrcll . . . .0 0 0 0 0 Woodruff , rf 1 1 1 0 0-

Cu.sey , 3lj. . . Seymour , p. 0 0 3 2 2-

McJames , p. 00010Donovan , p. 0 0 0 0 0 Totals . .5 S 2110 T

Totals . .2 0 21 13 3

Batted for McGulro In seventh inning.
Brooklyn 00000202N'-ew York 000032 05-
Karned runs : New York 3. Home run :

Woodruff. First base on errors : New York ,
1 ; Urooklyn , 3. Left on bases : New York ,

; Urooklyn , 11. Struck out : By JlcJamea ,

t ; by Donovan , 1 ; by Seymour. 3. Stolen
bases : Vanllaltren , Davis , Keeler. Casey.
First base on balls : Off McJames. 3 ; olt
Donovan , 1 ; off Seymour. 4. Triple play :

Davis to Gleason to Doyle. Hit 'by
pitched ball : By McJamcs , 1 ; by Seymour ,
3. Passed ball : Warner. Time : l:2a. Um-
pires

¬

: Swartwood nnd Connoll-
y.ritiiiuioiiiiiiii

.

, o ; iioNton , n.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 10. The Phillies.-

vcre. unnblu to hit Lewis consecutively to-

day
¬

, while Boston found Donohue When hits
ni-ant runs , in addition the locals put up-

i sloppy game In the field and deserved the
shutout. The. clubs left tonight for Boston

o linlsh the light for second place In a
series of four games. Boston , by winning
wo of the four games , will be safe in the

second notch. Attendance , C7S7. Score :

PHILADELPHIA. I1OSTON.
n.II.O.A.E.l Il.H.O.A.E.

Cross , BS. . . . 0 124 1 Homllt'n , ct 0 1 200D-
oleh'ty , If. 0 2 2 0 0 Tonney , Ib. . 3 2 10 0 0
Chili * , 11)) . . . 0 2 U 0 0 , 83. . . . 11130La-
Jole. . cf. . . 0 1 3 0 0 Duffy , If. . . . 1 0 3 0 0-

Lmiilar , 31) . . 0 0 B 1 0 Stnhl , rf. . . . 02300M-
cF.irl'il , c. 0 0 3 2 1 Collins. Sb. . 0 0 1 20-
Uolan , 2U.O 113 3 Lowe ; 2b. . . . 00230Jlo-
nolme , ] ) . 0 0 0 3 0 Sullivan , c. . 1 1 5 1 1-

ThoniiiB . . . 0 0 0 0 0 Ijewls , p. . . . 0002"U-
crnharJ , n. 0 0 0 0 0 ,

Totals . .6 7 27 U 1

Totals . .0 8 27 13 5

Batted for Donohue.
Philadelphia 00000000 0-0
Boston 2 1002010 0-

Earned runs : Boston , 2. Two-base lilts :

Tcnney , Stahl. Three-base hits : Dele-
lanty

-
, Dolan. Home run : Long. Sacrifice

ills : Long ((2)) . Stolen bases : Flick , Duffy.
Loft on bases : Boston , 5 ; Philadelphia , 6.
Struck out : By Lewis , 5 : by Donohue , 2.
Double plays : Long to Lowe to Tenney :
Tcnney ( unassisted ) . First base on errors :

Boston , 4. First base on tmlls : Off Done ¬

hue , 2 ; off Bi'.rnlmrd , 1. Time : 1:55.: Um-
ilres

-
: ISmslIe and Dwyer.
Haiti more , r ; WiiNlilnnton , "

, Oct. 10. Darkness came
lown on the Baltimore and Washington
teams1 after six Innings had been played
iml the' score a. tie. Nops lost the game
for Baltimore, by having a bad inning. Urn-

lro
-

) Latham put McGIll , LaChance and
Smith out of the game for kicking. At-
tendance

¬

, 1020. Score :

UALT1MOHE. WASHINGTON- .

II.H.O.A.B.I R.H.O.A.E.-
HiirrlB

.

, 3b. . . 02020 SlnRle , cf. , . . 00100Il-
ulinos , If. . 02110 Shelbeck , BS 0 0 1 3 0-

Dnnont , 2b. 1 0 3 5 0 Mercer , 3ti-p 00120P-ultz , cf. . . . 00000 McOntin , Ib. 2 2 S 0 0-

Kelilur , BS. . 00221 1'rcom'n , rf. 2 0200K-
hvckanl , rf 1 0 1 0 0 O'lirlvn , If. . 11001-
J Ch'ce , Ib. 2 2 10 1 0 1'aclUon , 2b. I) 2 3 2 0-

Sinltli. . u. . . . 1 2 ) 0 O.KIttrldcc, c. 0 0 2 1 1-

Nops. . p. .
"

. . 0100 1 McOIll , 00011li-
nxllP , Ib. . . 0 000 0 Wcyiilnjr , p. 0 0 0 0 0-

Crlsham , c. . 0 0 0 0 0 Harry , b. . . 00000
Totals . . 5 9 IS 11 2l Totals . . C 5 18 9 3

Baltimore. 02120 0-5
Washington. 0 3010 1-5

Stolen bases : Sheckard. Demont , Fultz ,

LaChance , Smith. Harris. Two-base hits :

McGann , LaChanco. Double play : Kelstcr-
to Demont to LaChance. First base on
balls : Oft MrGIIl , 2 : oft Weyhing , 2 ; oft
Nops. 2 ; off Mercer , 1. Hit by pitched ball :
By Weyhing , 1. Time : 1SO.: Umpires :

Snyder and l itham-
.Stumlliii

.

; of the TOIIIIIM-

.Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.O.
Brooklyn.HI 07 40 . .67-
8Uoston.US 93 65 .023
Philadelphia . 14S 92 CG .G22
Baltimore. Ill 5 f 0 . .Ml-
St. . Louis. ISO 81 fiO ,6CO

Cincinnati.H. 79 C8 . .51-
0Plttsburg. 117 75 72 .510
Chicago. 115 7C 72 .507
Louisville . 115 73 75 . .49-
3N'ow York. 141 BS SO .403
Washington . 143 62 8i3 .350
Cleveland . 151 30 131 . .13-

2Gnme.s scheduled for today : Philadelphia
at Uoston , Brooklyn at Now York , Cincin-
nati

¬

at St. Louis.

on KiiRllNh Turf ,
LONDON , Oct. lO.-At the first day's rac ¬

ing of the Newmarkot second October
mcotlng today J. Itellf won a trial stake on
lilnru. Ma Jeanette and Queen's Wake
were sc.com ! and third respectively. Eight
horses ran : distance , six furlongs. The but-
ting

¬
wns C to 1 against Blare.

Ted Sloan won a Nursery plato on Pedo-
mi'tor.

-
. Ardcor wan second and Leila fin ¬

ished third. Eighteen horses ran. The bet ¬

ting was 100 to 12 against Pedometer.

Found llrnln Truck lleeiiril ,
CHICAGO , Oct. 10. Groesus' victory nt-

n mllu and thrco-elgliths and Found'H-umnzlng speed in the mile and oticsix-
teouth

-
were the features nf today's spur

at Hawthorne. Croesus won by merely
woi'Tlng his horses out. Found led by fully
onc-slxteoiith the last half -mllo of herJuuriu-y and. pulled up. beat tho' trackrecord a second nnd n half. -

Sanlry ICimckx Out Jorilmi.-
NKW

.
YOHIC. Oct. lO.-Tonlght at the

Lenox Athletic * club Hddlo Santry knockec
nut Ben Jordan , champion lightweight o
England , in llttlo less than two minutes o
the sixteenth round , Until the knockoti
Jordan was far ahead on points , but Santry't ? blows wcro truer to the mark and
won him the battle.

French Hull KI Mcr * IIclil ;
PAIU8 , Oct. 10.iTho Judge of the assize

court nt Pontulse has ordered the prosecu
lion for manslaughter of the organizers o-

ilw reCCJit bull Hs | t at Douli ; where, on
nun wn trampled to death by the eacati-

iiiK hull' several others were severely
Injured. _

HIirli-PrliHMl Fill-
LIOXINGTON.

)- .
. Ky. . Oct. lO.-At til

Woodward und Shanklln sala today th
highest prlco for yearlings was when th
bay lllly by San Mateo was knocked down
to W. Gllllgan of Boston for J700.

.11 ell u III c jjiiiimlu'M-
rmOCKTON , Mass. , Oct. 10. Kddlo Me-

Dutllo broke every record from one to llv-
miks inclusive ut the board track her
thl afternoon Ho rode the Ilrst two mile

IVEiTDER ORACLE BADLY OFF

oiontifio Predictions Tall to Bring Wind for

Yacht Raoj ,

WILL NOT TRY AGAIN UNTIL THURSDAY

Mnn >- SlKlilnecrn Who
Three l-'ltikcn nt nil AVOHIRC Cost

of If ," to *- ." Per Klnke llnvc
Lout Their Intercut.

NEW YOHK , Oct. 10. Hard luck continues
o pursue the big single stickers. On the
hreo days last week when the yachts made
ttempts to sail , light fluky winds left them
trended ou the course when the time limit
xpircd
Today n fog bank prented them from

ven leaving their mooring buoys Insldo the
pit of land which forma Sandy Hook almost
t the lower part ot iho bay. This was
he most dismal llasco of all. City and bay
vero done up In gray clothes of Impenetra-
ble

¬

mist when Uio yachtsmen tumbled out
t bed this morning to get n look at the

wcaUicr and there were gloom and dismay
long the water front.
The weather bureau with Its scientific

methods had predicted clearing weather with
rcshenlne winds today. Of course the poor ,

misguided public went lllte lambs to the
laughter. They backed Undo Samuel's
,-cather oracle and put out to eca. But not
n such numbers as last week. Many of the
Ightsccrs who witnessed the three flukes
.t an average cost per fluke of from $5 to-
2o hud lost their Interest and It will take

. race to restore It.
The fog had let down Us blank gray cur-

nlus
-

all around them. The circle ot vision
wan barely 200 yards In diameter. The
achts were as completely shut off from the
est of the world as if they had been ln-

Ido
-

.1 big circus tent. The gray water
matched the gray mist and blotted out sky
and sea lino. The sun tried to bore Into
the. gloom once or twice ; its dim outlines
ooklng like a ahlnlng silver dollar could
ust be discerned through the haze. There

was no wind to lift the cloud ot mist that
Iterally rested on the water. If anything
ho veil seemed to grow thicker ns the tlmo-
or the race approached. It was manifestly
mposslblo for the yachts to put to sea In

such weather.
Sir Thomas and Mr. Iselln had agreed at-
o'clock not to sail until the fog lifted and

thcro was n suitable breeze. So the big
sloops lay idly at the moorings. The crews
oated about the deck with nothing to do
jut wait.

llncc Called Off.
Shortly after 10 o'clock the committee

Ixmt , which had gone outside to take a
last look around , returned and reported no
Indications of a change in the weather , so-
iho formal announcement was made that
there would bo no race today.

Shortly niter 1 o'clock , after consulting
with Sir Thomas and Mr. Iselln , It was
decided to abide by the decision ct yesterday
not to sail a race tomorrow. The next at-
tempt

¬

therefore will bo made on Thursday
and thereafter dally until the series Is com ¬

pleted.
Half an hour after the excursion fleet had

started for home the sun struggled through
the glcom for a few minutes , but the effort
seemed to have been too much for the old
boy , and ho went back. Later in the day ,

however , it cleared up and , though the
weather bureau's prediction ot a fresh
breeze was not realized , there was enough
air stirring for the Columbia to hoist It
sails and nako a fifteen-minute spin to
try Us new olubtopsail and sec bow its
newly cut cnalnsall fit. Both were pro-
nounced

¬

perfect by the experts , and it
went back to its moorings , -where all was
made snug for the night.

The steam yacht Erin left the Horseshoe
for the city with Sir Thomas Upton and
his guests at 1:35: and returned to its
anchorage at G p. m. Nothing was done ou
board Shamrock today.

There seems to be a , growing feeling o |
confidence on the challenger regarding its
spars , gear and sails. Some members ol
the crew when asked if any alterations were
to be made in Shamrock's sails said with
n smile : '

"Wo are always ready to gowhen the
other boat Is. Our sails are all right and
all wo want now is a good stiff breeze
If wo can beat it in slight breeze we can
certainly do so In a strong breeze a-

wo'ro going to do It. "

IIHEAKS HCCOIU ) AXIJ LOSES UACI3.

Tommy IlrlttOH mill I'etor tlie Rreut
fin n Ilnlf Mile in Fimt Time.

LEXINGTON , Ky. . Oct. 10. Today's card
of llvo raced was made notable by the
breaking of one world's record from the
trotting of a fast half mile over a rather
slow track. It was in the first heat of the
Ashland stake , which was regarded as ntwo-horso rnce .between Tommy Brlttonand Peter the Great.-

In
.

t'ho first heat Peter the Great andTommy Brltton showed the greatest olspeed ever seen In a public race , whenthey trotted heaclandhead the first halfmile In lOUi: , with the. second quarter in
29V4. By many It was considered bad driv ¬
ing that very possibly lost the race for thetwo heavy favorites. They kept together tothe last eighth , when Brltton drew away
and won by a length all out , will ; Peteralso greatly distressed-

.Brltton
.

was done for and Bonnatella , whohad finished third and fourth in the flrsltwo heats , took the race rather easily.
The Stock Farm purse was won by Kndon

from a good Hold of youngsters. Arlington
was on almost even-money favorite for the2:07: pace but Eyelet In a hot struggle tookthe race from him.-

'Most
.

of tlie races were spirited contests
and it was one of the .best cardg of themeeting. Kesults :

First race (unfinished , from Monday )
2:10: class pacing , purse 1000.
Bell Boy , ch. g. , by HIU

Boy ( Pollltt )
Little Thorn , b. s. (Me-

Henry ) 10 112332Falrvlew , b. g. ( Crltchlleld ) S 4 8 3 G ro
Blaze Boy. ch. g. ( Hudson ) 9 9 3 4 C ro
Atlantic King , Hlk. a. ( Bo-

KiiSh
-

) ; 4 7 4 7 4 roOddity , ch. s. (Jacobs ) G 8 B 6 7 ro
Shade On , b , s. (Kay ) & ft 7 !) 9 ro
Bysantlno , b. m ( Curl ) 7 fi G 6 S ro
Frecbond. b. g. ( Miller ) . . , . 1 2 9 S 2 idsJersey 'Mac , br. B. ( Mc-

Mahon
-

) 810 dig
Hartford , Jr. , b. g. ( West ) , dls-

Tlmo : 2:14: % , 2:114.: * 2:1114: , 2:12: , 2:07M: , 2:12&:
: il
Second race , Stock Farm purse , trotters

foals of ' 97 , purse M.OOO :
Endow , b. K. , by Ceclllnn (Marvin ) , . . . 1 1
Nervaiifr , ''blk , f , ( Macy ) , 3 2
Major Dslmur , b. c. ( Baldwin ) 3-

Ashby I , ch. f. (N. Owens ) . . 2 :
Indian Jim , b. c. ( Roe ) 5 da
Iva Dee , b. f. ( West ) ds!Suslo J , ro f. (Speara ) , dls-

Tlmo : 2:18: , 2:17.:

Third race , 2.07 class , pacing , purse $1,000
Eyelet , g. m. , toy Gambetta "Wllkes

( Kenney ) , 1 1

Arlington , b. a. ( Smith ) 2 2 :

Dnrlel , b , m. ( Spear ) 3 3
Fanny Dlllard. b. m. (Snow ) 4 4
Indiana , 1 . s , ( Klnsur ) , dls

Time : 2:07&: , 3:08.: 2:03.:

Fourth race , Ashland stake , 2:10: trottingpurse $3,00-
0.Bonnatella

.

, b. m. , by Rosto
Cossack (McIIenry ) 4311Peter the Great , b. a. ITIter) . . . . 2125Tommy Brltton , b. a. ( West ) . . . . 1264H-

attleton. . b , K. ( Goers ) 3432L-
oulso Mac. ch. in. ( Iludnon ) . , . 5543T-

lmo : ? : OW4 , 2:12W.: 2:1214: , 2:1214: , 2:12: ?; .
2:23: class , trotting , purse 11.000 ;

Phrase , b , m. , by Onard ( Dcryder ) . . 1 1-

Sllpawuy , b. m. ( Benyon ) 2 2
Baron Belt. br. g. ( Winning ) 3 3-

Corea. . b. in , ( Long ) 4 4-

Dr. . French , b. m. ( McKay ) C 5-

Kcnda. . ch. t) . ( Dodge ) , . . 7 G-

l.llllo II , b. m. (Brunnlgun ) 5 dls
Time : SHK; , 3HK.; 8l! > H-

.Excltluir

.

llucc nt I.ulouln.
CINCINNATI , Oct 10. The Zoo Xoo

stakes ut six furlongs for 2-year-old flllle
furnished an exciting BtrugKlo betweci
Anna Bain , Merlin und Elizabeth Klein a-

LiAonla today. Princess , the i ub-
lie's choice at 7 to 6. flnlshtVl absolutely
last after cutting out a terrlflc pace fo-
j u ti , ( n. , , , in |, > l n -f r-t'n

Annn Ilnln took the lead In the stretch
and wns Joined about twenty yards from
hn wlro by Jlprito und Elizabeth. Annn-

Ualn won out by a head on the post-

.2xcitil

.

Jockey Onriltirr'N Simiii'imlon ,

UETHO1T , Oct. 10. Jnckry J. Gardner ,
vho wns suspended nt the Fort Erie ineel-
ng.

-
. wa notliled today that the suspension

vould last until January 1.

CONFERENCE OF UNITARIANS

Third ! > > ' SrNNloiiH Ilovotcit < " 1 > I -
cunnloiiH otv IIooliK Huv-

..Ilium
.

UellvvrM Sermon.-

At

.

Iho afternoon session of the IowaNe-
braska

¬

Unitarian conference In Unity church
merest centered in Ucv. Wnyno Smith's

address on "Outside Heading for Ministers , "
and In a symposium of opinions by prom-
ncnt

-

divines of recent publications treating
ot theological and philosophical topics. Kcv.
Smith emphasized the Importance of min ¬

sters studying works of science , sociology
and philosophy , so that they may bo better
qualified to teach co-relative theological
truths.

During the time specified on the pro-
gram

¬

ns "An Hour with Now Books , " there
wcro several Interesting reviews. Charlotte
Perkins Stetson's "Women In Economics , "
was ably discussed by llev. Mnrle H. Jenny
ot DCS Mollies. Paulson's "Ethics" was
criticised by Ilov. Elinor Gordon. There
were other entertaining papers by Rev.-
A.

.

. M. Judy and Wnyno P. Smith.-
At

.

the evening session llev. Newton M ,

Mann delivered a thoughtful sermon on-

'Unltarlanlsm , " taking his text from First
Corinthians , 1:27 , "God has chosen the weak
things of the world to confound the things
that arc mighty , " Ho said In part :

"It ought to be observed that where God
hns chosen weak things to confound the
mighty , the weakness Is only seeming , veil-
ing

¬

the actual strength. No really weak
hlng has any such mission to perform.-
I'aul

.

was thinking of the early church , with
its paucity of members and material rc-

eources
-

, well knowing that It had other
equipments ot the mightiest , giving assur-
ance

¬

of ultimate victory. So with every
succeeding actual reformation , and so pre-
eminently

¬

with the movement now taking
ilnce under the banner ot free thought. Thus
tar it has marshaled but a handful com-
paratively

¬

; millions do not flow Into the
treasury ot the propaganda ; thcro Is no
close knit organization generating the fire
of enthusiaem , but there Is the conscious-
ness

¬

of n great possession , a just prldo In
the most Illustrious names , and In an In-

comparable
¬

literature.-
"Wo

.

are sure we are with the rising tide ,

linked with the forces which move the
world. Perhaps wo have something of that
dangerous confidence which rests In the be-
lief

¬

that the cause will prosper whether
we aid It or not , being part of the fated
progress of mankind. But wo cannot but
ild It so long as wo are active-minded ,

loyal-hearted , And does It not seem when
we consider the apparent feebleness of-

Unltarlanlsm in our day , and the conceded
Influence It has had on the creeds of Chrlst-
cndtxn.

-
. remodeling the theological concep ¬

tions of a great part of the Protestant
world , that wo may fitly take up and ap-
ply

¬

to this movement the words which Paul
used with reference to the early church ?"

CHORAL SOCIETY IN VIEW

EiithtiNliiNtlc .Meeting Tucmilny
IiiillciiteM CJri-nt SUCCCNN f r Sueli

nil Organization.

Several of the leading voice teachers and
vocalists of the city met In Hospo's music
hall Tuesday ulght and talked over the mat-
ter

¬

of organizing a choral society. The
project was hailed with enthusiasm and the
club .woo practically formed. "The next
meeting will boMicld next Tuesday night ,
and a short program will -"bo rendered be ¬

fore the business Is taken up. Messrs.
Wheeler, Garelsscn , Stephens and Misses
Kellog and Bishop were chosen as a com-
mittee

¬

to make all arrangements for the
meeting. It Is the purpose of the organiza ¬

tion to form a high class society which
shall have for its aim the presentation of
good music. A committee will be appointed
nt the next meeting to try the voices and
only those who have had some vocal train-
Ing

-
and are able to read music at sight will

bo admitted to membership. The program
Is In .tho hands of a commltteo and some
good things are promised to the singers or
the city , who are Invited to be present on
the occasion. From all indications a
strong and capable society will soon bo In
existence , ready to present cantatas and
works of a more ambitious character-

.Cunwlit

.

by Huso.
Detectives Hdtfelt and Donahue nrrcs tedW. Arlington last Saturday and booked himat the police station as n suspicious char ¬acter. They mistrusted he hud been takingthings that did not rightfully belong to him ,but were unable to get any positive evi ¬

dence , fie was kept In jail until Tuesdaymorning and then the oflicors put up a. jobon him. They had him released and keptthe closest Hurvelllance upon his every
action during the day with the result thatho was landed In Jail again about iluwk
with a bicycle In his possession that had
been stolen up at Norfolk some time ago.

Two VIre Alarum.-
A

.

barrel of rubbish In the Mercer Chemi-
cal

¬

works on Howard street caught lire
about G o'clock Tuesday evening and analarm was turned In to the lire department.
Thu blazs was put out before the. llremeiiarrived , A little later another alarm came
In from K. A. McClure's residence ut C21
South Nineteenth street. The Urea had
been lighted for Hie first time this year In
the furnace and , the chimneys being
choked , the smoke Illicit the rooms Inste.ul-
of passing out at the proper vent. The In-
mates

¬

wcro frightened and they called forthe lire department to aid them-

.HnxtlilKH

.

<MV | inKr Mi-ll llnii | inliMl.
J. R. Buchanan , general passenger agent

for the Fremont , Klkhorn fc Missouri Val ¬
ley railway , gavn n banquet to n dozen
newHpnpor men from Hastings ut the Her
Grand Tuesday evening , from fi to 9 o'clock.
The dinner was an elegant affair , and the
menu of toasts given was as well seasoned
as the meats of the banquet , The event was
In every way a pleasant one and the Has-
tings

¬

men were highly delighted with the
hospitality of their host.-

Co

.

n ii i-11 Kill IN ( o 3IIH.-
A

.
quorum of the council met In the coun-

cil
¬

chamber for a llttlo while Tuesday night ,

but before the president could get In his
work with the gavel one member had
slipped out , BO when the roll was callc-1
only four wcro present. No business WUH

transacted , The matter of places for regis-
tration

¬

was formally dlscumed and made
a special order for an adjourned meeting to-

be held Friday night.-

IlrliiKM

.

HIM Filmo Omiilin.
Rome Miller , manager of the Her Grand

hotel , tins moved his whole olllce force
from Missouri Viilley to Omaha and will
have hi * main headquarter * for IIJB whole
system at the Her Grand This will bring
eight bookkeepers , besides other employes ,

and will add considerable business to-

Omaha. .

SHOIiERT'S' FURS RECOVERED

Ohlef White Telegraph from Chicago that
Garments Hays Been Found.-

BUHGLARS

.

BARGAIN FURS FOR LIBERTY

HconuNo Attorney * Ailmlt Tlicrc In In-

Milllolent
-

ISvlilvnrc to Secure
Cinivlrtliiii Thieve * Arc

PromlKcil Hclensc.

Chief of Police Mnrtln White notified the
pollco department by wire from Chicago
yestordny that ho had recovered the cntlro
lot of furs stolen from the vault of Shukcrt's
fur store two months ngo and they will bo
delivered to the owner as eoon as he can go-

to Chicago to Identify them. Mr. Shukert
leaves this evening.

Chief Whlto haa been In Chicago for a
week making personal efforts to find the
stolen property. The furs were traced by
the police ns far na Sioux City a few days
after they were taken , but nil track of them
was lost at that point. When tSiC men
placed under arreet at Joplln , Mo , , for the
robbery were brought to this city Chief
Whlto began negotiations for the return of
the furs.

Although the police and detectives found
BUdlclont evidence against the men to effect
yielr capture , there was little discovered
that would Bervc as evidence to convict them
In n court. Chief Whlto submitted the
proofs lie had to the county attorney , who
expressed the opinion that It was Insufficient
to convict. The county attorney agreed not
to prosecute the case against -the men pro-
vided

¬

that the pollco could eecure from them
a clue leading to the return of the furs.

Neither Tom Monnahan nor Charllo Den-
nis

¬

, the men charged with the burglary , ad-
mits

¬

knowing anything about the robbery of
the location of the ifure , but when Chief
Whlto offered to give them their liberty pro-
viding

¬

they would produce the stolen gooda
through their frlonds they agreed to do so ,

As the weather became cooler and the
owners of the stolen goods began to need
them It ivas found that It would take be-

tween
¬

? M,000 and $15,000 to replace them.
The capture of the thieves and the recovery
of the goods was a shrewd piece of work on
the part ot the police and detectlvco. Monna ¬

han and Prince will probably bo given their
liberty as soon as Shukert identifies his
property-

.I

.

I HEARD ABOUT TOWN. }
*-

J. A. Drehany , formerly manager of the
Palno Fireworks company at the Exposition ,

was In town Tuesday on his way south. Mr-
.Brehany

.

Is Interested In a colored singing
troupe that is made up of etuileuts from
ono of the southern colleges , and ho goes
south to make a tour with them during the
winter months. Mr. Brehany's wife Is the
widely known 'ballad singer , Loulso Bre-
hany

¬

, and Is touring the states this year at
the head of the Louise Brehany ballad and
opera concerts. Mrs. Brehany Is a person
of rare personal charms and has a remark-
ably

¬

sweet voice. She is accompanied by
several well known singers , among them
being a Lincoln boy , George Dethlefs , who
has made an enviable reputation as a bari-
tone

¬

singer.

Personal I'nrngrrnplin.
William Hay ward of Nebraska City was

in town yesterday.
Austin Humphrey , manager of the Lincolnhotel at Lincoln , Is at the Milliard-
.JIIss

.

M. Butler nnd Miss Lucv Hurberg
of Hastings are guests of the Mlllard.

George H. Clarke , Interested In one'of thelarge wholesale grocery houses In Lincoln ,
is In the city.-

A.
.

. S. Sands of Wllber , a prominent young
attorney , formerly a law partner of Attor-ney

¬

George Hastings , Is at the Her Grand.
Lieutenant Nat Sheldon , an old Omaha

boy. Is now stopping at Fort Crook , on
his way to active service In the Philippines.

FIRE RECORD.

Elevator nt Monroe.
MONROE , Nob. , Oct. 10. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The Monroe Grain company's'
elevator burned hero this morning ,

with1,500 bushels of oats , 1,400
bushels of wheaf , 1,000 bushels of rye
and 300 bushels ot barley. The building ,

worth $1,700 , and grain are a total loss.
Insurance on elevator nnd grain , 2700. Ono
empty car on track was totally destroyed ,

also the Union Pacific company's' outbuild-
ings

¬

and coal 'house.-

AIIICH'

.

TrniiMfer StalilcH.
AMES , la. , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) A fire

last night , duo to the overturning of a lan-
tern

¬

, destroyed the largo stable nnd con-
tents of Thomas Epperson , who operates
a local transfer line. The horses alone -wore-
saved. . The loss Is something over $1,000, ,
partly insured.-

i

.

liny IIuriiM nt Co nil M pr.
CORNING , la. , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) PIro

lost night destroyed a house and largo barn
filled with over seventy-five tons of hay ,
the property or Frank M. Davis of thiscity.

HYMENEAL , _
TjIleGliir.C-

OLUMHUS
.

, Neb. , Oct. 10Speclnl.( )
J. II. Tyllo and Miss Bertha Glur were
married this evening at 8 o'clock nt the
homo of the bride's parents , T. D. Uobln-
eon , county Judge , officiating. Mr. Tyllo
Is engaged In business here. After the cer-
emony

¬

there was a reception and banquet
at Orpheus hall.

Plnlii-MulpM ,

Prank J. Plala and Miss Fannlo C. Motes
wcro married Tuesday afternoon , Of-toher
10 , at the home of the officiating minister ,
Rev. Charles W. Savldge-

.To

.

Iliivt- I'luiiurlCnoUril Fooil
Use "Garland" Stoves and Ranges ,

HIGHLAND LIGHT'Mass , , Oct.'lO. Thecrow of a large three-mauled schooner
which went aMioro lost night near Cahoon'n
Hollow llfo-savlng Htatlon was rescued atdaybreak this morning through thn united
csffortH of the men nf Cnhonn'H Hollow anil
the Paine t river IlfB-savIng station * . The
vessel is the Thomas , Holder of lioston ,

bound from Liverpool , N. S. , for Now
York , with a cargo of pulpwood. The
HChooner Is well up on the bar , Is full of
water , and It IH thought It.will bo a dim
cult task to Have It.

SPAULDING & Co. ,

N AvWrbpera.Goldsmillis , Silversmiths Jackson K? : state st.
and Jewelers ,

Fall Weddings.
The variety of suitable offerings for Wedding Gifts

which our stock embraces , at prices varying to suit the
requirements of all , aids greatly in making a selection
that will be satisfactory to the donor and acceptable to
the recipient.

Our now "Sujjgoitlon Book" mailed
on application. ,

& Co. , Jackson Blvd. , cor , State St. , Chicago.

Do You
Tonic? TKYI-

lic World Famous Tonic
FOR BODY AND BRAIN ,

Since 1803 , Endorsed by Medical Faculty.

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable
Sold at All Druggists Everywhere AVOID SUBSTITUTES

OF OMAHA.
DRY GOODS-

.E

.

, Smith & Go.
lip ft TB and Jobbers of

Dry Goodst Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.W

.

Electrical Supplies.-
Bleotrlo

.
Wiring Bolls and Gns Li-

O. . VT. JOHNSTON. Mcr. 15" 1'ownrrt

HARDWAR-

E.L

.

ee-Giass-AndrGesen
Hardware Co.

Wholesale Hardware.O-
lcyolea

.

and Sporting Goods , 121J-O-83 Bar-
ney

¬

Street.

SAFE AND IRON WORK-

S.'he

.

' Omaha Safe
and iron Works.-

G.

.
. ANDREEPs , Prop.

Makes a specialty of
ESCAPES ,+JL J.JXJ2f SHUTTERS.

&.nd Burglar Proof Safes ana Vnult Doors , eta
(110 s. 14th St. . Oinah.n , Neb.

I will guarantee
that my Kidney Cure
will euro 90 per cent.-
Ol

.
all fonni of kidney

complaint and in-

macr iuitancef the
taont vtrloui forms of-

Bright'* disease. It
the dlieaeo Is com-
plicated

¬

send a four-
ounce vlel of urine-
.We

.

ivlll analyze It
and advlso you free
what to do.MUNYOU. .

At all dmirfiti , 25o. a Tlal. Guide to Health
and mfilloul ndrlee frtq. IBOS Arch et. . I'h-

lla.PIANOS.

.

. . .

Buy One
This Week.

BUY OF

Dickinson & Huston,1-

A fine selected stock of
the best Pianos niiinu-
fncturcd.

-

. All new all .
guaranteed. ®

frices-
Wo give butter values for the (

money than any other house ;

in America.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

| Dickinson & Huston , |
I 1514 DOUGLAS ST , |
x Pianos moved , tuned nnd 4
0 ropiiirod. Q

CARRIAGE

Owing to the largo stock on hand of CAR-

IHAOKS

-

, HU.NAHOUTS , nilGGIBS , PI1AE-

TON8

-

, etc. . I um dotormlned to clcee them

out durlnB the next twenty days , notwllh-

atandtng

-

that tbd coot of them will bu much

higher next year. They ore all now and of

the latest style.-

It

.

will pay you to Invent even though you '

'
do not need them until next spring , Call

early and get Ilrst choice ,

II. 13. IKI3Y,
15th und Dodge Sts. OMAHA

HARNESS -SADDLERV.

I HHaney&Co.-
w

.
&rU-

ARNE&S , SADDLES AXD COLLARS
Jobber * cf Leather , Saddlery Hardware , EC*

We solicit your order *. 313-315-317 8. 13th.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

°
UM

9-

Oacctnr.orm Wilson .fc Drake.
Manufacturers bailers , smoke stacks andtroochlngs , vrcs.iure , rendering , sheep dtp ,

lard and '.rater tanks , boiler tubes con-
Rtantly

-
on linnd , necond hand boilers

bought and sold. Snrdal nnd prompt to
repairs In city or countrv 19th nnrt Plorc" .

BOOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS ,

merican Hand
Sewed Shoe Go-

Wfrs I Jobbers of Foot Wear
WK31EHK AOEHTflVO-

RXh Joseph Banigau Bubbor Co.

CHICORY

Chicory Gc.-

Orowtn

.
uid ntnufictunr* of all farms of-

Chlcorr Omaha-Jrr Btont'O'NtlL

FREE TO ALL
suffering from nervou* d blllty. vart-
cocele

-
, seminal weakneis , lost man-

mood , omlBBlons and unnatural dls-
chanrea

-
caused by rrom of youncord-

iLjB , which , if not relieved "oy medi-
cal

¬

treatment , ii deplorabla on mind
and body.DO MOT UAIU1Y
when Bufferingu > this leads to leva of
memory , loss of plrit , baihfutaeoa in
society , pains In email of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreunB , dark rlnjr * around Iho cyea ,
plmpl *' or breaking1 out on face or
body , 8end for our gymptom blank.-
We

.
can euro you , and especially do we

tealre old and tried cap * , aa we charge
nothing for a4vlco nnd give you a writ-
ten

¬

Kuarautar to euro ilia worst oaio-
on record. Not only are th weak or-
gans

¬

restored , but all losses , drains
3Jid discharges stopped. Bend Zo stamp
and question blank to Dcpt. D-

.IILOOI
.

) POIDON.
First , second or tertiary stae*. "WTS
N0V ±>U FAIL. No detention from
buslnera. Write us for particulars.

Dopt. D-

.Ilnlm'n
.
I'linrranoOmnlin , Neb-

.18th
.

nnd Farnnm Sim.

CHARGES LOW.-
DR.

.
.

McCREW.SP-
ECIALIST.

.
.

TrwIiBUFcrmiof

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Expirlencn.

12 Years In Omaha.

. KLKCTUICITT andI tlKUICAI , Treatment
" " - comMiied.Yarlcocelf.

Stricture , Syphlll , Xos of Vlcoraud Vitality.-
CIMES

.
niUIUNTHKD. Clurjres IOTT. HOHK

TREATMENT. Hook , Consultation and Exam-Illation tree. Hours , B a. ro. loC ; 7toUpni.Sunday , 9 to 12. P O. IfntlU , . Office , N. K.
Cor. 14iU and I'arnaui Strcctb. OMAHA. H

Exposition Booth
For Sale.

Portable Two-Story Dutch Cottage
1.-

V.IIAMJIMCTrilliltS' lUJII.IM.Vf; AT-
KXI'OHITIO.V. .

Occupied by Van Houtcn'tj Cocoa firmly
constructed of solid timbers and millablo
for out-door use. For terms apply at booth.

01'

IODIDE OF IRON
forANsKMIAl OOKNR55ofllieI.OOD! , )

CONSTITin IUNAL WKAKNIJSS-
SCUORJLA , lite.-

NonCKenuliifiuiU
.

'. slcjiiril "IlLANCAUD"-

R. . |OUailA6CONy.Aet . forU.S ,

pleamuit totuko

AntiKawfIs torollove.
fur all ugca ,

to euro-

lilirCATIO.VAl

.

, .

LASELL SEMINARY
FO-

RYOUNG WOftflEN"-
In your walking and titling so much

more erect ; In your general health ; In your
oonvenatlor. ; In your way of meetlim pro.
pie , and In Innumerable wuyx , I could nee
the benefit you ure receiving from your
training and associations at I-ancll. All
this you must knoiv IH very eratlfylnu to
me. "

This IK what a father wrote to his daugh-
ter

¬

after her return to school from the
Christmas vacation at home , It U unsolic-
ited

¬

testimony a to LatKll' * success In uomo
Important HIH-H.

Places are now being taken fr r the year
beglanlne September, 1839. Culnlojjue free ;

c;. c. iiitAtiou.'V , iiiicii i-

.Mun
.

.


